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0 COBEESPONDENTS

All cerarfcunleaUons for this pEper should bo ad-

corapinied by the name of the author not necessa-

rily
¬

for publication but as evidence of good faith on

the part of the writer Write on one side of the
paper in a plain hand Anonymous communica-

tlons will not be noticed The HeraldkU not be

responsible for the statements of its correspondents
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The Texas prcsB association has
been in possession of Fort Worth
this wetk

The animal Central American
triitbreak ot war is about to occur
Nicaragua nhd COEta Rica are
again on the verge or hostilities

The cholera bacillus is en the
warpath again in Europe Bel-

giuni has been chosen by the c m <

shaped germs us the seat of war
this summer

TSe universities and colleges of-

tiio I arid have turned but a noble
lot of athltitea this year and to
the uninitiated it would seed that
Is what universities and colleges
are for

Santo the assHssm of Carnot ir
said to bo ah ignorant young fel
low He was doubtless the tool of-

Hie triors educated anarchists who
took this method of striking at the
government of the republic in a

most vital spot

The Victoria Times of June 26-

is A spcesl edition with a glowing
aficortnt of the resou rees of Victoria

coSnry It also contains write
ups of the leading merchant
professional men and c untj and
fcity official It is a very credit-

able

¬

paper

GZesot was a uiaityr to the
cause of order and government
Sis cruef assassination will go fur
towards opening the eyes of think
jbg men to the dangers of anarchi-

SnY and may prove the means of
Stamping out the disease which men
ance government throughout the
w orld

The steamship New York which
varied for Sonthm pton the other
day carried a team of Yale athletes
who go tc London tor try conclus-

TgVs with the athletes of Oxford

university The result will decide

which institution IfaS the better gym

na dintn B momontens question As-

So whicii is the better institution of

learning that has oeenme a verj
minor matter in these jin de Steele

aSe

Many newspapers continue to-

Ouy Weather Prophet Footers copy-

righted moonshine by tli3 column
How they can do so in conscience

is a mystery Instead Of giving
their readers tutttter upon the sub-

jects

¬

astrbhomy and meteorology

by recognized authorities they
feed them on the Wild theories ot-

a man who is at variance in most

ol bis fdesV with the whole world

of science Readers of papers slionld

demand tfie best in all subjecs
And fc should be the ambition of

newspaper to give their readers

only such matter as is well authen-

ticated and subfpets which do not

come under the head of news

should be chosen with discretion

Jt iff wrong for newspapers to

inculcate false ideas Instead ol

paying quack weather prognostics
fore for lot of absurd theories

ftbofft the earth or our solar system

at the entire universe it would be

f8 J

kilter to get eofne efafidard

copy

AVAMBSON COUNTYTAJTzPAY-

EE
The Corpns Cliristi Caller oT

Jnne2G contains the following com

munieation which explains itself
A VOICE FEOM CAMEB0-

NOn the Road June 23 1894-

To the Editor of The Callek-
Siic Ftitin a recent issue oFThe-

Brownsville Heeald I notice that
District Attorney John I Kliibcr-
is doing noble work in the wa-

of investigating and liaving remov-
ed from office for malfeasance etc
certnin county officials of a certain
county in his district Now while
Mr Kleiber is in the investigating
business why would it not be a
good idea for lifra to keep up hie

noble work by making little in-

vestigatiOn of his home countys af-

fairs I do not say that there is
anything wrong and I hope that
there is nut in that cfSi thenan
investigation would do no harm
while it in ty do a great deal ol
good if tbtro is anyihing wrong
Any way I think we should have
mi investigation

Taxpayer of Cameron County
Mr Taxpayers communication

to the Caller is an interesting oik
from several points of view first

because it is somevhut peculiar in-

a taxpayer of Cameron county to
communicate his desire for an in-

vestigationOf
¬

his county admims-

stration to a paper which is publish-

ed in another county again be-

cause he fails to sign his name
and a delightful feeling of uncer-

tainty as to who he may be is lift
in the readursd mind and again
the communication is big with in-

siuuatiOus as to what the officials
of Cameron county might conld
would or should have done leav-

ing the impression that Mr Tax-

payer could a tale Unfold if he had
a mind which would furnish the
public with the unaccustomed treat
ot a big Berirttioti

Now if ilie Callers correspond-

ent ip as he signs himself a taxpay-
er of Cameron connty and really
believes that the officials tf the
county should bo mvesf gated why
does he not come forward and make
a few tangible hffi lavits beforo our
district attorney in order that the
latter may have some grounds Upon
whfcll to pr ceed against the said
officials The nobe work which
our district attorney has Just aceim-
plirhed in liidnlgo count was first
undertaken by him upon the re-

quest of the county commissioners
and oiher reputable citizens of that
county He did not go inve6tigat-

ing the doings of the officials of the
said County until regular complaint
was made against them nor is he
likely to Undertake any such inves-

ligation into Cameron county offi-

cial hffiirs unless similar com-

plaints
¬

are made and duly sworn to
Should there be just complaints
duly lodged against any of Cam-

eron countys officials Mr Kleiber
may be trusted to do his duty in

the matter and prosecute some no-

ble work in behalf of the tar pay-

ers of this county But first let

Mr Taxpayer come forward and
lodge hie complaint in regular
form There will be a grand jury
in session in Brownsville next Sep

tetnber

With the exception of William

Waldorf Astors paper the Pall
Mall Gazette the pre s of London

seems favorable to Senator Al-

lisons
¬

proposition treaty between
England and the United States
Willy Wall wants to prove beyond
a doubt that he has cast oft all

allegiance to Uncle Sam

A was is on n Corea between

that country and Japan the latter
having invaded the Ilermit King-

dom with an army of nineteen
thousand men The Coreau pen-

insula has long been the desire
not only of Japan but aho of
China while Russia too views

it with covetous eye Japans
audacious descent upon the pen
instila is therefore likely to meet
prompt resist nce from both of the
utlicr goveaiussts and Cores will

<StaWi

have a lively time ot it The prob-

able outconre of the difficulty ts
considered doubtful

NOTICE

Office of the Connty Clerk
Of Cameron County Tex >

Brownsville Tex Jnne27 94

Notice is hereby gfven that the
commissioners court of Cameron

county will convene and sit as a-

Board of Equalizition on the 9th
day of July 1S94 at the courthouse

in the City of Biownsville to re-

c ive for inspection and correction

qnalizttion tnd approval all the at-

sessments lists and books of the as-

sessor of taxes of said county for

ihe year 1894 By order of the

Commissioners court ot Cameron

connty
Joseph Webb

Cleik County Court Cameron
County TcxaB

FOB draperies in me best and most
elegant styles write to Leopold Levy
No 133 Canal Street New Orleans Al-

so

¬

for Carpets Mattings Window
shades and Wall paper tte larges
house in the south

v >

FOR FUEL ANDPKOPOSALS OFFICE of Chief
Quartermaster Department of Texas
San Antonio Texas June 12 1891

Sealed proposals in triplicate for fur-

nishing
¬

Fuel Forage and Straw during
fiscal year commencing July 1 1891 at
posts in this Department will lie receiv-

ed here nntil 12 oclock noon 90th meri-

dian
¬

lime JULY 121894 and then open-

ed Proposals will be received at same
timeby the Quartermaster at each post
for furnishing the supplies required by
that post only The United States re-

serves
¬

the right to reject any or all pro-

posals Information furnished on ap-

plication
¬

or to Quartermasters at the
various posts Envelopes containing
proposals should be marked Propo-
sals

¬

for at and addressed
to undersigned or to the respective post
quartermasters G C S3Urn Major
and Q M U S A Chief Q M

FOR SALE Native seed corn
Also seed cotton both com ¬

mon and Sea Island by Frank
Rabb at his Santa Maria planta-

tion

¬

NOTICE TO OUR PATRONS

With the end of this monthTuE-

EIebald will conclude ile sicond-

yetr and in order to nilauce our

books and settle all old accounts

we wsh to Collect bs nearly as pos-

sible

¬

all that is duo The Herald
We shall therefore immediately

send out statements tor all that will

be due ns on account by July 1

and we hope that those receiving

thcsB statements will come forward

at once and pay their indebtedness

It is imperative that these accounts

some of which are of longstanding

be settled at once as we have obli ¬

gations which it will otherwise lit

impossible for us to meet

Dealers In

Hides Wool Etc

WASHINGTON STREE-

TBROWNSVILLE

Highest cash prices paid in Ameri ¬

can or Mexican money

B MEJfE-
ullr QaleHr

Permanent Bejtoie-

dWEAKNESS
X-

NERVOUSNESS
DEBILITY
and an the train of rtl
Xrom early errors or laterprsegsej tbo malts ot
overwork ilokneiid-
erelojunent l tons
Siren to every organ and
portion ot the bodr
Sttnple Batcralmetnods
Immediate lmnroTeinentseen Failure rmposCnlc
2000 references Book
explanation end proofs
Bailed sealed tree
ERIE MEDICAL CO-

SUFFAlO HY

Impure Blood
Opens the Way for Malaria
Hoods Sarsaparllla flakes Pure-

Blood and Cures Malaria
It la Tilth pleasure that we eaU attention to

the testimonial of Jir A 31 Beck sha U well
known In Ffdrtda and to the trarelllns public
sarins for years bten a railroad passenger con-

ductor
¬

and later Ucket agent at JacksonTiUe-
C I Hood Co Lowell Mass

Some three or four years ago I wrote to you
In reference to the good my boy had derlred
from the use ot Iioods Sarsaparllla and unit
allow me to say that the same boy and bis
mother became

Prostrated With Malaria
and floods Sarsaparllla has again been used
with satisfactory results I do not beliere you
can find a much better looking child for his age
eight years than our boy For this picture of
health his mother and also myself attribute it to
the use of that most valuable remedy Hoods
Earsapaiilb His trouble before taking the
medicine was an alicUon with boils and a gen-

eral
¬

breaking out all orer hU body Of course
from such suffering the child became weak and

Hoods Cures
a general prostration of the system was ft natu-
ral

¬

result We again resorted to Hoods Sarsa-
parllla

¬

with wonderful success The word graU-

tude but poorly expresses our feelings toward
Hoods Sarsaparllla A M Beck Belmore
Florida Be sure to get Hoods

Hoods Pills act easily yet promptly and
efficiently on the liver and bon els 23c

SUGAR SUCAR
OF THE

RIO mt PLUON

For sale at 4 cents per pound for

first grade For second gr de-

2J and above according to

Quality

Terms ctah D S currency or
its equivalent in Mexican money

Gfo Brulat Proprietor

THE TAILOR
ajtEGomo estii xdA-

He offers his services at rock bot-

tom

¬

price French Cashmere and

other goods received by every steam-

er Give him a trial
SHOP Between 6th and 7th

streets opposite the La Interna-

cion saloon

MATAMOROS

CONCORDIA
Boarding and Lodging House

Thirteen Street

PASCUAL A BMISENd Prop

Lute of Millerss Hotel

Meals at all hours Coffee and

Chocolate Fish served at all hrnrs-

of day and night-

Brownsville Texas

Those wishing to have their
pictures taken can have it done
Htiy ypy from S oclock a m til1

12 m and from I to ± in the after-
noon at the Art Gallery of

x A B Cowen
on Washington Street opposite

Ashheims Star Store
Cabinet Stamp Views Cameo

Iluminatinj Pointing Renew-
ing

¬

Old Faded Pictures

Brownsville Teias

RIOT WHAT WE SAY out
what Hoods Sarsaparilla Does that

tells the story of its fnerit and success
i Remember HOODS CUkES

A 50 CENT UBT
Mens b ennino Bon Bun French

Balbrigan Underwear Shirts and

Drawers per garment

50a
Mens Neglige Shuts Handtome-

palterrrfast culors A perfect fitting

50c
Ladies Shirt Waist large varic

ty cPbeautffu styles

506

bt Kiam bloom

Main and Preston Ave
Houston Texas

62O

Men s Shirts plafc-

or pieated Bosom open back or
open front best miW perltet fit-

ting and of best quality linen atoll

rnuslln

60a
Ladies Wide Silk Belts in frbfto

black or navy ulue

isOd
x

Boy3 Knee Pants in plain au d

striped linens Ages 4 to 14

50Gi
Send us your name and address and we will mail you our illVistrk

ted catalogne for Spring and Summer 1S94

St

uulaimdefed

MAMMOTH
ONE PRICE

l

Thos Goggan and Bro
Corner Houston and Navarro Streets San Antonio Texas

Is the Place to Buy
Your PIANOS and OKG4NS They carry inStock the yea

best Production in Pianos and Organs
The sell them on such easy payments that every family can nfford-

to purchase one and give their children the benefit of a mnsid
education

m

62STBIHWAY1 FIAM8S

w w kbiball fiano t rgans-

i P KALE CO 1IANOS

OS-
UJ

p-

a 2

They do not exact Note on Time Sales and hence yon purchases
Piano or Organ Iruin them you need hot be afraid yonr Notes will be
peddled around ir tinned over to Manufacturers for consigtie d goods
Yon will get value for your money for them

Thos Goggan Br6s
SAN ANTONIO TEXAS

CELESTM
Commission Merchant

IMPORTER OF

ioes Liquors and Cigars

AND

Table Luxuries o

DEALER IX THE BEST BRANDS OF

Sporting Goods Shot Guns Pistols Kifles and Ammunition

Tho Celebrated BUDWEISER PALE LAGER and SCHLT2 d
Always Uecei7ed by the Car load and alwayi oh hand fresh

A COMPLETO STOCK OF THE FINEST IMPORTED AND DOMESn6

Wines Cognac Gin Ale Cigars Pnre Olive Oil Mineral Water1-
aud delicacies of every description always on hand

JgjTPrompt attention given to all Orders by Mail or otherwise

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED

ELIZABETH STREET BROWWSVD LE 1E5AS

Fire and Ma-
rineInsurance

POLICIES WRITTEN E1>

a

WM KELLY Agent
BOWNSVlLLB 1BfS


